DINNER
Soup & Salad
soup of the day - cup or bowl 5|7
simple mixed greens ⓥ
house vinaigrette, radish, red onion
side or full 5|8
grilled romaine 11
grilled romaine heart, parmesan dressing,
soft boiled egg*
wednesday madams 15
mixed greens, red onion, radish, shredded cheddar,
cornflake breaded chicken breast, hard boiled egg,
honey mustard dressing
shuck yeah 13 ⓥ
cold smoked corn, arugula, fire roasted
red peppers, bell peppers, red onion,
cilantro, lime juice, ground chipotle
add grilled chicken 5
add big ass fried chicken breast 9
add soft boiled egg* 1
add hard boiled egg 1

The Sheridan Room is committed to using
the finest locally sourced ingredients in all
of our products, and strives to be a leader
in sustainability by using compostable
products whenever possible.
In an effort to reduce food waste, we will no
longer be offering ingredients “on the side.”
We can easily omit most ingredients from
our dishes.

Fried Chicken Sandwiches 14
make it a big ass 15

Vegan Sandwiches ⓥ

honey mustard chicken sandwich
cornflake breaded chicken breast, greens,
honey mustard, dill pickles, potato bun

vlt 13
herbivorous butcher hickory smoked vegan bacon,
tomato relish, red onion, dressed arugula, house
made vegan mayo, french bread
suzanne vega 13
herbivorous butcher pastrami,
bacon w. sautéed red onion and spinach,
pickled dijon, roasted red peppers, rye

cry baby chicken sandwich
cornflake breaded chicken breast, green, slaw,
cry baby craig’s spicy mayo, onion bun

pastrami 13
herbivorous butcher vegan pastrami, dill pickles,
vegan dijonaise, rye

o.d.b (chimi chimi ya) chicken sandwich
cornflake breaded chicken breast, greens,
chimichuri mayo, pickled red onion & jalapeno,
onion bun

1210 13
bacon and potato croquette, pineapple relish,
arugula, french bun

fried chicken sandwich
cornflake breaded chicken breast, greens,
dill mayo, potato bun

Sandwiches
the reuben 13
house made corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut, rye
so french & so clean, clean 13
grilled chicken breast, onion jam,
pickled mustard sauce, spinach, swiss, french bread
hank done it 14
smoked salmon salad, greens,
fresh tomato & cucumber, potato bun

Burgers
the sheridan burger* 13
1/3 lb mix of chuck & brisket, swiss, onion jam,
dijionaise, mushrooms, greens, onion bun
the graceland burger* 13
1/3 lb mix of chuck & brisket, spiced peanut butter,
white wine banana sauce, bacon, greens, cheddar,
potato bun
the chimi buffet burger* 13
1/3 lb mix of chuck & brisket, chimichurri mayo
pickled red onion & jalapeno, spinach, cheddar,
onion bun

Entrees
loaded mac n’ cheese ⓥ upon request
seasonal vegetables, bacon, chicken
half or full 11|17
loaded spuds ⓥ upon request
bacon, beer cheese, crema
half or full 10|15

beer can chicken

made with rotating tap lager,
served w. chicken gravy
1/4 dark 10 1/4 white 11
1/2 bird 15 whole bird 26

fried chicken

classic buttermilk breading,
served w. a trio of hot sauces & pickles
1/4 dark 11 1/4 white 12
1/2 bird 16 whole bird 27

A La Carte
bar nuts 4 ⓥ
roasted peanuts seasoned w. cayenne, agave,
rosemary, salt, pepper, olive oil
truffle popcorn 4 ⓥ
house cut fries 7 ⓥ
add herb aioli*
rosemary truffle fries 10
house cut fries, parmesan, served w. sundried
tomato garlic aioli
que becky 13
house fries, cheese curds, chicken gravy
add grilled chicken 5
cornbread 10
whipped apple and jalapeno butter
agave & harissa roasted carrots 9 ⓥ
green beans with sweet peppers 9 ⓥ
spicy vinaigrette coleslaw 6 ⓥ
rustic smashed potatoes 9 ⓥ upon request
beer mac & cheese 9 ⓥ upon request

Desserts
ny style cheesecake 7.5
served w. caramel and strawberry mint jam

Ask your server about our specials!
*Items contain raw/undercooked meat or egg. Consuming
these may increase your risk of foodborne illness
*All burgers are cooked to medium unless otherwise
requested.

ⓥ vegan

